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of the disease.prohibition committee,, aaya he Is con
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Chicago, Nov. 8, A dispatch to the
Thar Caa Stag) Their Hair Fall lag 04

Record-Heral- d from Evanston, Wyo With fbrleUe.
says:cJT(i ladles who have thin hair and whostMrs. Leon Demars, shot In a duel bylVJL
her neighbor, Mrs. Nancy Richards, Is

hair ia falling out, can prevent the hair
falling out, and thlckea tha growth, with
Newbro's "Herplclde." Besides, Harp!- -dead. Several times the women had

come to blows and each had warned AN ASTORIA PRODUCTthe other that the next encounter would

tide la one of the moat agreeable halt
dressings there Is. Herplclde kills the
dandruff germ that eata tha hair off at
the root After the germ Is deatroyed.be with guns.

lira. Finnegaa had littla bops of rails! because tba knew tkat vay
time she had those spells of menstrual suffering with attendaat bsariaf
dowi pains shs was weaker. Aad every month the pain was growiaf
acre severe.

But Mrt. Finneyaa was eared by "Wine of Cardui. Bba is wnw as
well that there are few womea who would not be glad to have the health
akehu. And any womaa who has Uoae dreaded bearing dowa peias
aa bate the cams relief. .

Mrs, Demars went to Mrs Richards' tha root will shoot up, uid tha hair grow
long aa ever. Even a sample will con-
vince any lady that Newbro'a Rerplcld.
ia an Indlipsnaable toilet requisite. It

Pale Bohemiau Beer
Best In The Northwest

ranch, near Fort Bridger, and, upon
being ordered away, displayed a big
revolver. Mrs. Richards had been carToo. can bs free from Bteastmal irregularities if you take this m contains no oil or grease, It will not stain

or dye. Sold by leading drugclsta Sena
loo. In stamps for sample to Tha BeroW

vegetable wins. Why don't you take it wbsa yon sss what it has dsM
ferethsn? Secure a bottle of Wins of LJardul today.

rying a weapon in expectation of meet-

ing Mrs. Demars. Mrs. Richards says
Mrs. Demars fired first, but there were

old Co., Detroit, Mica.
Tow druggist bis $1.00 bottles. North Pacific Brewing Co.Eagle Drug Store, 861-35- 1 Bond St.,

no other witnesses. Owl Drug Store, 541 Com. St., T. F.
Mrs. Richards was arrested. Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent"


